In order to improve the shear behavior of hollow concrete block masonry, precast concrete anti-shear blocks were proposed to enhance the shear strength of hollow concrete block masonry. Four groups of hollow concrete block masonry triplets with precast concrete anti-shear blocks were tested under shear loading, and their behaviors were compared with a control group. e results show that as the height of precast concrete anti-shear blocks increases, the shear strength of the masonry increases. e maximum shear strength of masonry triplets with precast concrete anti-shear blocks was 234.48 percent higher than that of the control specimens. e shear strength of masonry triplets was mainly determined by the failure of hollow concrete block unit. e majority of specimens exhibited double shear failures; however, these failures showed characteristics of ductile failure to a certain extent. Based on the experimental results, a equation for calculating the shear strength of masonry with precast concrete anti-shear blocks was proposed.
Introduction
Masonry is one of the oldest forms of construction and has been widely utilized in both developed and developing countries due to ease of construction, availability of materials, relatively low cost of materials, and unskilled workers [1, 2] . ere are many masonry materials, such as unfired clay bricks, fired clay bricks, concrete bricks, and hollow concrete blocks [3, 4] . Among these masonry materials, clay bricks are gradually abandoned, and hollow concrete blocks are used more and more widely due to technological advancements, environmental protection, and sustainable development. Hollow concrete blocks could offer the potential for energy savings, decreasing raw material usage, and reducing environmental impact. erefore, hollow concrete blocks play an important role in the modern building industry [5] .
Usually, masonry is considered as a composite structure consisting of block units and mortar and is strong in compression but weak in tension [6] . Under loading, the behavior of masonry is quite complex, which depends on the mechanical and geometrical characteristics of the units, the mortar, and the bond strength between units and mortar [7] .
Mortar joints between block units play an important role in determining the behavior of masonry; however, the mortar joints are often considered to be planes of weakness [8, 9] . Masonry is generally adopted for wall construction as a gravity load-bearing system, while masonry walls are subjected to in-plane shear forces during seismic events [10] . A few of postearthquake field investigations showed that many masonry buildings were highly destroyed and damaged by the moderate and strong earthquakes due to the weak joints, resulting in many deaths and huge economic losses [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . It is well known that unreinforced masonry (URM) buildings are the most vulnerable during an earthquake. Among the observed failure modes, the most common failure mode is sliding shear mode, which represents horizontal shearing through the bed joints of masonry. Hence, the shear strength and deformation ability of the block-mortar bed joint in masonry is critical for the in-plane shear behavior of masonry.
In order to enhance the in-plane shear behavior of masonry, confined masonry (CM) structures with horizontal and vertical RC-confining elements are widely used in seismically active regions in developing countries, especially in China, due to their satisfactory behavior. However, horizontal and vertical RC-confining elements have not been widely used in rural areas of China owing to high cost and lack of skilled workers. How to find a simple and economical construction method to improve the shear strength of masonry is crucial to improve the seismic performance of masonry structures in rural areas of China.
According to the development status of rural China and the needs of rural housing construction, an extensive research program has been carried out in Tianjin Chengjian University. e purpose of this research program is to develop simple and effective structural measures to improve the hollow concrete block masonry structures without horizontal and vertical RC-confining elements. en, precast concrete anti-shear blocks with different dimensions were proposed to enhance the shear strength of hollow concrete masonry. In this paper, a series of direct shear tests of block masonry triplets (with and without precast concrete anti-shear blocks) have been conducted to validate the effectiveness of the proposed structural strengthening solutions. [18] . e masonry units met the visual requirements as well as the specified tolerances of the Chinese codes.
Experimental Program
Cement mortar consisting of cement (grade 42.5, ordinary Portland cement (OPC)) and natural river sand in the ratio 1 : 6 by weight was employed for masonry mortar. e Portland cement used in the experiment was the Chinese P.O. 42.5 grade, which contains 80-95% of cement clinker and gypsum. e physical properties of the Chinese P.O. 42.5 grade, provided by the suppliers, are as follows: the specific surface area ≥300 m 2 /kg; initial setting time ≥45 min; final setting time ≤10 h; 3-day compressive strength ≥17 MPa; 28-day compressive strength ≥42.5 MPa; loss of ignition ≤5%; SO 3 ≤ 3.5%; and MgO ≤ 5%. e natural river sand was clean, typical fine sand found in Tianjin. e bulk unit weight of the sand was 1,598 kg/m 3 . Potable water was used to mix the mortar. Material properties were determined by following the specifications of GB 175-2007 "Common Portland cement" [19] and GB/T 1346-2011 "Test methods for water requirement of normal consistency, setting time, and soundness of the Portland cement" [20] . Mortar properties were determined according to JGJ/T 70-2009 "Standard for test method of basic properties of construction mortar" [21] . e mean mortar compressive strength was approximately 8.2 MPa. 
Construction of Triplets.
e experimental program consisted of 30 masonry triplets. Each masonry prism was assembled with three block units and a full-bed mortar joint that was struck flush.
e mortar bedding thickness was approximately 10 mm, and a professional mason constructed all triplets.
e skilled mason exerted extra care during construction of the masonry triplets to ensure that triplets were level and plumb. All phases of the construction of the triplets were followed as specified by the Chinese code GB/T 20129-2011 "Standard for test method of basic mechanics properties of masonry" [22] . Figure 5 shows masonry triplets for testing.
e masonry triplets are divided into 5 groups, and each of which has six test specimens. e notation CO is adopted for masonry triplets without precast concrete antishear blocks and used as a control group. e other four groups correspond to each of the four types of precast concrete anti-shear blocks mentioned above and have the same name as the corresponding anti-shear block. Figure 6 shows schematic diagram of five groups of specimens.
Test Setup and Instrumentation.
Masonry triplets are adopted to evaluate the shear strength along the blockmortar bed joints of masonry.
ere are many testing schemes for the evaluation of the shear strength in masonry. According to the boundary conditions and loading configurations, proposed in the Chinese code GB/T 50129-2011 [23] , the test setup and instrumentation, shown in Figure 7 , is adopted during testing. In order to simulate the shear state at the mortar joint, the middle block was loaded at the top and the side blocks supported at the bottom. Six masonry triplets for each case were prepared to evaluate the shear strength of the masonry units. All masonry triplets were aged for 28 days prior to testing. e load was applied under displacement control at a rate of 0.1∼0.15 mm/min. e applied load and displacement of the specimen are recorded automatically.
e main objective of this study is to assess the enhancement in shear strength and shear deformation ability of block-mortar joint due to precast concrete antishear blocks. Hence, the masonry triplet shear tests were performed without axial precompression loads, and the masonry triplets were only subjected to loading parallel to the bed joint.
Experimental Results

Damage Observations (Failure Pattern).
Six specimens of group CO (control triplets) experienced shear bond failures at block mortar interface, as shown in Figure 8 . All block triplets that were constructed without precast concrete antishear blocks exhibited this failure type. And the shear strengths were governed by the block/mortar interface. When shear bond failure occurred, the bearing capacity was immediately lost, and the blocks themselves remained intact without any damage.
e other four groups of masonry triplets constructed with precast concrete anti-shear block exhibited di erent failure modes in comparison to control masonry triplets. e masonry triplets with precast concrete anti-shear blocks have two obvious failure characteristics. e rst is the bond failure of mortar joint; the specimens could still remain intact and maintain a certain bearing capacity, as shown in Figure 9 . e second is cracks occurring in the block shells and webs ( Figure 10) . en, the bearing capacity decreased rapidly.
e failure of these specimens constructed with precast concrete anti-shear block indicated that the adjacent blocks Advances in Materials Science and Engineeringand precast concrete anti-shear blocks formed an interlocking action, the block shells and webs also participated in the shear transference between adjacent blocks due to the existence of precast concrete anti-shear blocks. e shear strength of the masonry triplets constructed with precast concrete anti-shear block was not controlled by the damage of the mortar layer, but by the cracks occurring in the block shells and webs. It was shown that the force transmission mechanism of the masonry triplets constructed with precast concrete anti-shear block was di erent from that of the contrast specimens.
Load-Displacement Curves.
e load-displacement responses are the most important characteristic for assessing the behavior of tested specimens.
e load versus displacement response of ve groups of test specimens is presented in Figures 11-15 , respectively. Figure 11 shows the load-displacement response of group CO triplets (without precast concrete anti-shear blocks). It could be seen that the load-displacement curve of the specimens in group CO is basically linear. After reaching the peak load, the bearing capacity is suddenly completely lost, showing a typical brittle failure behavior. e record of postpeak response is very little, so not shown in Figure 11 . Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 
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Masonry triplets constructed with precast concrete antishear blocks exhibited di erent load-displacement responses, as shown in Figures 12-15 . e load-displacement curves of these four groups of specimens with precast concrete anti-shear blocks show two clear load peaks. e rst load peak corresponds to the bond failure of the mortar joint. en, sliding occurs between adjacent blocks, and the bearing capacity decreases gradually. When the precast concrete anti-shear blocks come into contact with the block webs, the bearing capacity gradually increases. When the bearing capacity reaches the second peak load point, cracks begin to appear in the block webs and shells, and the bearing capacity of the specimen begins to decline thereafter. Due to the di erence of clearance between precast concrete antishear blocks and hollow block webs, the relative displacement corresponding to the second peak point of load is also di erent. In general, the shear behavior of the previouslymentioned masonry triplets with precast concrete anti-shear blocks exhibits an improved performance in comparison to control masonry triplets.
From Figures 12-14 , it could be seen that as the height of the precast concrete anti-shear increases, the strength of the corresponding masonry triplets gradually increases. e wider the width of the precast concrete anti-shear block, the higher the shear strength of the corresponding masonry triplets on condition that the height of the precast concrete anti-shear blocks is the same. Figure 16 shows a comparison of shear strength of five groups of masonry triplets. e shear strength values provided in Figure 16 are the average values obtained from six triplet specimens. It can be seen that the shear strength of the masonry triplets can be improved by adding precast concrete anti-shear blocks into the cavity of the blocks. e shear strength of group PB-H/4 was increased by 84.65%, that of 
e Influence of Precast Concrete Anti-Shear Blocks.
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group PB-H/3 was increased by 130.48%, that of group PB-H/2 was increased by 234.48%, and that of group PB-B/3 was not signi cantly increased. e strength increase of group PB-H/2 is the most signi cant and that of group PB-B/3 is the smallest, indicating that the width of precast concrete anti-shear blocks has a more signi cant e ect on the shear strength of masonry triplets. e mean value, standard deviation, and coe cient of variation of shear strength of each group are shown in Table 1 . Since the increase amplitude of shear strength in PB-B/3 is not signi cant, it will not be discussed later.
For groups PB-H/4, PB-H/3, and PB-H/2, it can be concluded that the average value of masonry shear strength increases with the increasing height of precast concrete antishear blocks. According to the failure mode of the specimens, it was found that the shear strength of the masonry triplets was only related to the damage degree of the blocks, and the precast concrete anti-shear blocks remain intact.
ere was a good correlation between the shear strength of masonry triplets and the height of precast concrete antishear blocks.
erefore, an equation to the relationship between the height of precast concrete anti-shear block and the shear strength of masonry was derived using parabolic regression, as shown in Figure 17 .
e best-t equations are as follows:
where f v,m is the mean value of shear strength of masonry (MPa) and x is the height of the precast concrete anti-shear block (m). It can be seen from Figure 17 that the test results are in good agreement with the tting curve; therefore, the parabolic constitutive relation is reasonable.
e above tting formula is only applicable to hollow concrete blocks with strength grade MU7.5. It can be seen from the failure mode of the tested specimens that the failure of the masonry triplets with precast anti-shear blocks is manifested as the failure of the hollow concrete blocks themselves.
e shear strength of masonry triplets with precast concrete anti-shear blocks is only related to the strength of concrete blocks themselves and the size of precast concrete anti-shear blocks. erefore, the shear strength of the masonry with precast concrete anti-shear blocks can be improved from two aspects: on the one hand, the precast concrete anti-shear blocks can be set; on the other hand, high strength hollow concrete blocks should be used.
Conclusions
is paper presents an experimental program where the shear behavior of hollow concrete block masonry triplets with precast concrete anti-shear blocks is assessed.
is paper discusses the shear performance of the hollow concrete block masonry triplets with di erent precast concrete anti-shear blocks, compared with hollow concrete blocks masonry triplets without precast concrete anti-shear block, in shear strength and deformability.
e following points summarize the results from this study:
(1) Hollow concrete block masonry triplets with precast concrete anti-shear blocks exhibited higher gain in deformability in comparison to masonry triplets without precast concrete anti-shear blocks. (2) e shear strength of the hollow concrete block masonry triplets could be improved by setting precast concrete anti-shear blocks into the cavity of the blocks, up to a maximum of 234.48%. (3) e shear strength of the masonry triplets constructed with precast concrete anti-shear block was not controlled by the damage of the mortar layer, but by the cracks occurring in the block shells and webs. (4) For a given grade of hollow concrete blocks, an equation for the relationship between the shear strength of masonry and the height of precast concrete anti-shear block was proposed using parabolic regression.
Data Availability e data used to support the ndings of this study are included within the article. e proposed precast concrete anti-shear blocks could signi cantly enhance the strength and ductility of hollow concrete block masonry. (iv) e proposed precast concrete anti-shear blocks could provide the advantages of cost e ectiveness and rapid construction.
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